
Rocket-Driven Planes Not 

Outmoding Fighter Types 
By Centra! I're>s 

Washington, Jan. 25.— Announce- 
ment by tin- Win Department .1 

now propellorle» pliiiie ope: ..t u nil 
the rocket principle ia> iie«-i :>t*r- 

feeted and w ;ii >;>' ntu production 
mjuii doe* not mean e early eiul < t 

ciinveiii ioiml :iu! 11« planes. 
On the contra y. iMith ,\: y ml 

Navy experts and the iiirrr !t sti 

dustry are working nmstuiiil; to 
11 n|> <>ve s we h>\\ • 

tin1 I lei Km- (Navv 1 ..i • 
» : 

lmll and 1. Li 11:• it'i i A •> >. 

Even if tin- new rocket plane B«ea 
Into :a-s i'i ->ln I.11 1 11.1 > . 

larue iiumhei» ••• . i«>: r.:o 

lie trained llv !. til ,..t 

been tried In combat. 

Many government < n liefs 
rue the <1 j that ,.u 11 miration 
decided to i>.n •< . 1, 

1 j'\vi 

• 

d.s in t"il 
tors o! the 

inarly nil of . ;. y .i< 

.'•I 11(1 I..I" 1 !l • 1 .- 

po ! .1 ia% :• 1 • 

: 

qa.iltv 1>1" 

tip <• 

«. ,1. 

titer liitt production yea 
].!< lit • :..i . !.. 1 ..••••. t:. 

til.- . ,..11. a Wl \ 
Ttii'i .1 i- 1 .(ifiii.ilnn 1 

Ji.it... n all-, deferred fro 
\ ii i' re than ! ' • 

fermt ntf granted 1 »y >t- 
Th .s M .ir ,!>»: < t v I-I . *. 

at piesent levels during tl 
and May bi -i- 

returning to agriculture 
I lant-i <l.irina ••ul e:~.nii. 

Despite what tiiev cnn-ide:' ill 
treatment hy the aclm nUtrsition. 
tfhiefs of the railroad brotherhoods 
have not abandoned their traditional 
' 

i :ei !>:. i If..- -»•. elt. 

Tho r;iilii>;:d w• ri;ors |>n>oab'y will 
go down the l «»«, again (ui iliv I're- 
>.ilcnt il Ih- runs li'i a li'intii term. 

lft..-wn !. that tlu- lai mens 

hla.in- Jimmy lijriu's and 1- • oil Vin- 
-on. n>mo-t runt J.-, ta i:> !•' I) !{.. i 
fu. all their trouble*. Tin*' l.rmly 
k?1 .>•.!• F l> !; kvus influenced m 
his decisions by By .ics .tint V n>o». 

T!v rap J ;ui\ . • • : •• *{u*sian 
trt» i|is I'otai i us brought Into | 
shutt> focus . nay well in- the; 

t perplexing diplomatic prt iblem i 
ihe Aliie v ha e li> lace as ; 

vie uuturott"h <>: lin \v tr. 

i>..114 ''n o. uiuitiunils j 
i sides >i the controvery, pro* i 

e .j.i via nui* 
thiit Stnl n's .• . :i ftoutut—that ' 

i' H :•«.ii or then* valiant ; 

vli eh played un overwhelm-1 
• t • 11• • i'ii *i iii - i." their j 

*:i a' tlii il! in", ci 
:. 1 :•« i'. en. ill 

rinios alloady .:i Poland, i 

(imi • 
• |{n>,i i; I 

New ! osi ! :irni In 
V\ i. stern (Inrnhna 

Sou«/ht In State 
l:i llu Sir H.slti-/. Ilii.i l, 

I).ill* i)iii itiireaii. 
in i.vw ni-:ii r 

•" ill Mi K\ .1 nice the 
11 1 s,v I 

tin- Stale for I 
.1 til t fit Ml 

»• « :t i't.»r ;i 
*' •!' . i : mountmi l.ii'in. ! 

•• . . not quite 
*i t « i • * f ' « «1 i<»r r;»t - 

« lit. !*:• : j !»:• Iimitl 
.! II,. n 

Jul il« .i •• Irhmi hi i. >1 
" ' Ml.i !v i.lit ,.,r HI J 

it. . ii . I:• •. i i\ liit'ie j 
t |ii'ii&|H.i:1 >1 being able :<i buy :i | 
t .ii A.tu t inniy. just across the] 
from Cmiiirt snian Utushton's 
at ! ••! Spring in A lleglianv I 

<> i 

i-.iminitHv t it mi the bn.m! of 
nyrtcuiturt \va in the am Wcdncs- 

y ltttikuii; vt •;!!> ncl other 
| : i.-!H t *. Till group included W. 
Kin i Sit>r. I): I. p. 
Biiver, dim :, i central experiment 
station: Ii! Fred K. Miller. director 

l 'i s' i. 1.. 1 ...r. in til IIfii- 

SALES SIREN AT SEVEN MONTHS 

LINDA WYNM COHEN, n months, can talk the J e ot her 
set, the youngest in New y« rk's Br nx, but he has t<> r< ly • :i printed 
words to sign up the rest <>i us l«>r buy nj War Bon is an.' ' 

; Linda's 
father is a j>:ite .t p McCi:' n. A. .. 

' 

i: il) 

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE 
By Shepard Barclay 

"Tho Authority on Authorities" 

STARS SUCCUMB. TOO 
HEAL STARS know pretty well 

ivh.it gags fan be worked against 
t h c m s e I v e s. anil consequently 
what they ran put over on other j 
players o( the same degree. That 
Is why' Viey manage to succeed 
with a pretty fair per centage of 
the artifices they try in order to 
.ileal tricks which were not dealt 

Ihem in the cards. Among the 

leading players there is an expres- 
sion. "super-expert." which merc- 

;y means one of the top rankers, 
vho can be named and counted on 

he lingers of two hands. Perhaps 
«ome dny there may be a super- 
tuper, against whom slickcry will 
.iot succeed. 

10 o s 7 2 

>aq<; a 
(Dealer: South.'Both sides vui- 

making it appear to hi* partner 
that he' held thc'A-10-9 or the 

Q-10-9 of the suit, the declarer In 
the South saw a chance to put one 
over. In order to score his game, 
he wanted to get a ninth trick 

aet up before a 3pade lead could 
be made, <rom the East, which 

might (inu West with the K and 
thus Immediately beat him with 
spade tricks. Guessing how to play 

/»erable.)t TUW1C.; | 
• 

>uth m-. West -H North >. East | 
+ <11 Pass t 2 * * Pass 

NT^fjPass «43NT._ ] 
WheniWest'led the' heart' 10, 

the diamonds mipht ruin mm, if 
lie tried either the K or .1 ntx a 

lead toward them. 
This declarer. A! Sobel. great 

tournament director "f th« Ameri- 

can Contract Bridge league. fig- 
urcd out a safer play 11<' won the 

first trick with the heart and 

led the diamond r> Any player we 
know would play low. to wait for 

the apparent certain finesse of th< 

I J on the next round. Only a super 
super expert, not yet horn, would 
have used his Q on that f>. This 

East played low. so the in forced 
the A. After that, all Mr. Sobel 

had to do was rake in hi3 certain 
tricks, totaling one in spades, 
three in hearts, one in diamondr 
and four in clubs. 
That rubber game was in De- 

troit. A1 says he is not posing as 
a New York slicker putting one 
over on the boys West of the Hud- 
son. as he admits the play would 
have worked against himself, too. 
and he knows several Detroiter* 
who might have tried it on him. • 

'..Tomorrow's Problem 
A K Q J 8 3 2 

'.**<> 
459 

' 

* AQ J 8 
>"10 7 5 4 
*8 
4 J 10 3 2 
4 K 10 7 6 

6 

4 A K J 7 4 2 
QH 

+ 032. 

.(Dealer: West. East-West vul- 
nerable.) 
What) consideration makes It 

not too unsound for East to bid 
2-Heart* over North's spade open- 
er on this deal? 

*>Utrlbutcd by Kin* F«itur*« Bvnaictte. ini 

der*«onviUe arid D. R Nolar.d of 
U'aynesville. members ot i»m- 

Since selling nio>t nl the Swaii- 
nanoa farm to tin- svoeinii'wit and 
the rest ti> a private laiul oimpanv. 
(hi* department has bivii leasing from 
llii' company enough land to carry 
< n a skeleton operation. The time 
iias tome, however, when lull opera- 
lion is esM'litial if tlie l»eel cattle in- 
dustry in tin* state i> to keep paw 
with competition elsewhere, and it 
is expected that the present i>i>per- 
tion trip will Uetermine when- the 
new farm will lie. 

Problems Of 

Farm Grow 

Riili'il!. .t;m. My Tin- \V;i> Food 
Administration .cid The North Car- 
olina Depai? cm: •* Auvii-nit.irc. e 

peanut marlietms; sitiiat.on has 
-hcuvn very little cl'.:inRi n any sec- 
tion duriux the p..>t wvvk. Practically 
no former's stock peanuts moved in 
ny section Small lots of Virginias 

sold in thi- Carolina-Virginia .in .1 

mostly at premiums >•' lion T ,"»i• :.• 

in.oil per ton allow the ("('(' sched.iie 
minimum price In til*' -outhcist 
practicallv no n.imbe:- one -1 >.. 11 i-11 
and runnei siielleil peanuts wcie 

i\.l iable, although .1 few Xo. one's 
noi vd at mixed cars loaded heavy t 
\o two'- In the Carol ma-V guiia 
ilea some quantities of cle. iu pe.. 
uitb moved to market, Init mi it it 
l\vn"< wen- about the only grade «»i 

helled V.rgitiias olfered. Salt !'. < >. 

It. sliipiiiitx point, per |>ouiid, south'* 
.•astern Spanish number two nci-tiy 
i:t in 1:: l ~ cents a lev. i;{ :i -i rents: 
.unit 1 nil ibei one 1-1 cent 1111:1; 

iei two. ino-tly Ii! to Kl ; » cent.-: 
V": 1 £inia-cle lied Viininitiias, jumbos 

Your Waste Paper Rides To Victory. 

Intcru :! «mil .Yt trs I'iioCo 

With the Jap fleet giving (lUaiialeanal a wide berth these days, 
freighters supplying our marines and soldiers there eau come ami 

I K° almost at will. Here's a seene as Hie vital neeessities are being 
l;>nded on the beach. And paper eartons made from reprocessed 
waste paper are the means of transporting these important supplies. 
So save every scrap of waste paper. You'll be doing your share to 
brins victory nearer! 

l."> 1 i cents: fancy. m to i;» i i 
• •••tit.-: slu !li';t Vi: :;;'i a n*.::m!»» :.vn 

madr wi'iv t|iiiiti'd ; : 1". " 1 to 14 I 2 
cents-; nm-tlv N ti. i ! ' •' ix-nt-. 
Ilo:; .MarkrliiiR Is A -miurns I'rotilcnt 

< >111 •! Jlul „f Inc.! >4- KIIV »•; 
stat» >m ix'iuirtod ttiutitiuctl coti- 

ii<'-t.iiii ,!ii i an li- i .'iiiiii.tion 
n! nwixl markets din '!.< first half 
ni tin- wwk One kct i ! iscd 
•in- : i : lhri < <t \ • ?•.•• cunvtit 
week, a was the !;. Itn »juI, \. ter- 
minal market. Lura! wiiiv market 
(•|>('l :it<i|- III >:« fI ! jll ill .I'I'l; 

ciM>|M'rato mi an i'fl it ' 
i regulate re- 

f«-t|it at tin marl. i • <1<-i th.it 

tiii'r prioo cir.s mi^hl i>e ;i vo.ciod. 
Sci iHi- ri>iiKi >: • «tir. i n. :.n ,4(1 ,,| 

some term i mil in>u uiiirUot :i tiM 
i n ii ln«lt. \' rii^o }-.« \ y i irry- 
uvors wore rcjtirtcil oiioli day during 
tin- lirst iiiill «>l the wick. ;iikI llii.s 
liXiiliSmii c:ki;.oi! tin- l":.ir.i;.i> li,.|. 
nut ;'i11if* i- i tn .miiiiiiMif 
Wcdm- il.cv tin' oMVi'i'vc Moii.i.i.v 
.'liimmry i'-tth those vxiK-'ctiny i.. mur- 
Ki't lions ;it t"itTiiK«. i.:i ..| ,:ttrr tTi.it 
dnte rt* required to <ii>7;iiti iicrnu 
- 1 tti :ii;i ki't llioit hn^ i>y .ivtll;- 
'I '<•I. !<".! with tln'ir «-1 i: 11!* ir'ftii y 
' '* * I nl t' 1«i i 111; 

The iff i : ipplv i;i-ii , i 

?oincwhat easier during the week I 
ended January 18. but prices re- 

mained firm at maximum levels. The 
increased out put of most feed re- 

sulted in larger shipments on pre- 
vious bookings and .1 slight increase 
in offerings of fml for prompt and 

ideterred shipments. The dem nd for 
teed continued active and overings 
were still short of trade needs. The 
index ntmiber of wholesale feed- 
stuff prices remained at 1112.3 com- 

pared with lYIi.li for the correspond-I 
ing week lasf year. 

<'»tt»ii Advances 

Spot cotton prices advanced 21 

points over last Friday's quotations, 
i'ri. cs in the 10 spot markets uve-, 
r ged 20.22 cents for middling 1.1 Mi 
inch on January 21 ogmnst 20.01 
cent> .1 week earlier. 

THE TAR HEEL 

B.v JOHN II. 1IAKRIS. 
N. Stale College 

Duriitu the jw'xl thirlv days, many 
veyotables can bo started in the gar- 
den. Yum may plant seed ol kale, leal' 
:*iicl In .i«l lettuce. mustard, early or 
>ii i>«tli peas. and spinach. You may 
(tct viiur cahbaijc plant-, set out ami 
In .id Ifitiu c should j»o nut dm inc. 
• • e latter pari <>l February ami the 
In i i'l March. < >uion -t t may be 
put out a.IV time that the ground i 

in plantii:u i otidtiion. 
Mali,* til vou are going to try to 

' in own vegetable plant- tin: 
xc.o. Mn i- not micIi a hard job. 
pV'i\<deil villi uiidt i'-tau*l just how to 
''it? "he n!. plant the seed, and care 

tin cedliiiU'" and bed in which 
*i.i v ol't glowing. 

!' ted ini'V lie : own directly in 

ihe coldframe or hotbed or they may be planted in a box or flut and kept in a sunny window, if outdoor 
frames are not available. 
The soil mixture in either case 

case should be about the saim': that 
i>. one that will drain satisfactorily and not bake upon dry inn. This can be made by thoroughly iiiiniiih ,mt. 
part Harden soil, one part clean creek sand, and one part woodx 
leal mold. This should be screened and the coarse material placed in t|lv bottom of the bell or box. 
Firm the soil well and mark off 

rows. It is much better to plant in 
rows so the plants may be thinned 
and allowed to develop into stockier, healthier specimens. Sow seed thinly and c\eti!y and pack into the soil. 
Xow. m!i a line layer of soil over the 
bed so that the seed are covered to 
1 01 2 times their diameter. Water 
thoroughly with a very tine spray. Some uard«'iiei lay a burlap sack 
ovi-i the bid and water through it. 
Tin keep the seed from being un- 
covered too deeply. 

Drnwmj'. room i:; a shortened form 
of withdrawmu room. 

INKED FURNITURE j 
You Can Still 

Completely ' 

Furnish Your 
Home on 

Convenient 

I Terms s 

Christian-Harward's | 
Everything In Furniture I 

Plume OIK Henderson. N. ('. I 

TH 
re 

WORL 

The greatest opportunity of your lifetime— 
to help make this ilie decisive war year and 
benefit your*.eli—will knock at your door on 

January iy. You will want to buy the extra 
War Bonds that will he offered you then, 
even at a temporary sacrifice, because your 
purchases will help your country vitally. 
Hut you will also want to own, on their 

mint, the outstanding investments that will 
be offered you in the FOURTH VVAK LOAN. 

trey fj/dvcmfafje 
PLANNED FOR YOU .. 
Hero .".re brief descriptions of these securi- 
ties. Buy them in your plant or office—or, 
if you are not an employed person, at your 
home, in stores or at Banks and Trust Com- 

panies, U. S. Post Offices, Savings and Loan 

Associations, Building and Loan Associa- 

tions, Brokerage and Investment Firms, 
Motion Picture Theatres, Credit Unions, 
Production Credit Associations, National 
Farm Loan Associations, Radio Stations, 
Retail Stores, Newspapers, miscellaneous 
Bond booths, Certain Government Agencies 
and numerous corporations and firms for 
their employees. 

Meanwhile, study this list now—and pick 
out the securities you will buy beyond your 
regular purchases. And determine to buy at 
leaat an extra $100 more if you possibly can. 

WAR SAVINGS BONDS 
SERIES E 

MATURITY: 10Years from Itsuc.-elate. 

DF NOMINATIONS: 
(.Maturity value» 

3J.» $so sioo .s.-,oo si.ooo 
(Corresponding cost price* 
S1H.75 $:17.50 $75 $375 S 7;»0 

IM'O.Mr RETURN: Redeemable upjn 
lcitiesi by the owner at any tim»* 
after 00 days from the issue dale, 
nr.d after one year, at fixed \ulues 
which increase each six month*. The 
ir.crc:t««* In the redcnption value it 
the Income return. If held lo matu- 
rity the return is approximately 
V u compounded semiannually 
if r.-deemed prior to maturity, the 
irturn is less. 

RF(*If»TRATIOK: Bonds may he rrp- 
iJtcred only as follows: In the nanie 
rf ill one lndivKfti.it or <-» t»o in- 
dividuals as co-o* :u r . or «j» one in- 
dividual payable upon his deal!; to 
another Individual. 

SAVINGS BONDS 

SERIES f 

MATl'KITV: 12 Voar? from Is^uf d.i'.r. 
n.%Tri»: The first cl.iv of the month 
In which payment la rtxUvcd. 

m:\OMIN ATIOVS: 
i.Maturity \.ilur• 
525 $100 $500 $1 000 S3.000 J 10.000 
"Cnrrc pr.ndinit cos: prim 
SI8.50 $7 I $370 S7SO S3 700 S7.100 

IVCOME nr.TTRV nr<tffm»t»l(. hv 
ilie owner on the first <l.i» ol .my i.ilfndar month if r «lx month* 
ir«»ni 'he i sue da'c upon one montli r> 
written no'.icr. .»* nxed values which 
lnce.iM» chcIi mx months after ih- 
x.r * 

year. The Increase In the rc- 

VrW®n '* t tic income ft urn. 
If hf!d lo inatuxitv the return n 
npproxlmately 2 53 compounded 
fimmnnuaUy—If redeemed prior to 
maturity, the return Is less. 

RrorSTRATIOV: Tlonds may he rce- 
iMerrjl In the name *.f • 1» any Indi- 
vidual. trustee, partnership. a.-oc la- 
tin n. or corporation <but commercial 
banks only tinder certain limitations* 
or <y» two individuals as co-owners 
or <3» one Individual payable upon 
Ills death lo another Individual. 

SAVINGS BONDS 
SERIES C 

TYPT OF RONI): \Z Year curren* In- 
come -reals'cred 
MA ft niTV: 11* Years from I uedate. 

The r.r »!.iy «.f ih»* muniii 
in whtch pay mm! »s rtccivcd. 
DENOMINATIONS 
<C«>! price .is m.T'ir.'V v .htr » 
6100. S500. SIGt'O. $"> DUO. 51D OOO 
IM'DMt Rr.TI ItX: ? f> a JCMI pan! 

iiu.tniiUHlly by Treasury check. 
The llondn arc redeemable by thte 
owner on ?hr» fir.-' day i»f any calen- 
dar month ali:*r mx month- from Ihc 
Issue date. upon one month's writ- 
ten notice, at fixed 'vlues br)»w the 
cost p.ice IIo*ev« r. the redemption 
price is the roil price in the even- 
of death of an owner or co-owner. 
If Application foi redemption i« re- 
fAived bv tf.e Treasury or a Federal 
He e;ve n.ir.k vithm lour months 
r.ft«r the of death 
Hi:(.IS1 BAlION: Hands ma? be rcR- 
i.tered in «!>« name 01 »1» any Indl- 
vlduul. tru ter partnership. .i-<oci:i- 
11«#!i. or corpoiition <t>tiI commercial 
banks only under certain limitation* > 
or <2) two individuals as c»»-owi:tr; 
or i3» one indl>i<*.wnl payable upon 
Ids death to another individual. 

2': PERCENT TREASURY BONDS 
Of 1565 1970 

Dr.tcil nh. 1 1M I Due Mar. In 1970 
Prior p^r :.nrt accrued lutrrc^i 
lo-rrif o.iy.ililf M.ir. lannJGrp:. 15 
III NOMINATIONS: 4"(if) Jl.OOO. 
93,000. $10000 tuoooo. i.o ioooo. 
I'OIIM- Be.llrt TIoik! i with intercut 
rr.p.nn attjrlird >m| BnTid.-. rcwlt- 
Ufnl o> to jiflncipnl nod lcilcrc.it. 
Int'TCh .>nr;.ir,li" 
m:r>i Mi'rio.v tiic •• r,.n<M cannot 
l." ,i II.-d ii .Ml il.irr'i lo. nits th^n 
nml thrrcafvr nf lni)'' ntul accJ-:«d 
Intel en Up'iu (ii.. death pi thr 
owner, tIf I! nd may b<* rodietncd 
it their i re \»luc to pay Kodcral 
r. t.itc tftx.- 
foi.l \TI HM,: Thf-e Bonds may bo 
t^Ml ns bank loan collateral. 

2'i PERCENT TREASURY BONOS 
OF 19S6—1959 

D.l'od Veil. 1 1044 Diif g'St 15 1933 
Price P:ir antt .icerued Interest 
llitcreit ivyjtl" Mar. ISnulSrpt 15 
DENOMINATIONS: I500 $1000 
i.vpoo. ski.mo. sioo.ooo ; 1.060000. 
FORM: Itraror Bond. with Interest, 
coupons attached. nml Htmds rc«ls- 
lered ns 10 principal mid interest, 
lnlcrdi : :r.il)ltv 
RKIlEMrr/OV: The .e fjord- eannot 
be called uit'II t)< .I'rmljcr 1*1 1950: 
thru and th-realtrr ai 100 and 
fcccriKd Inletc.t Upon Hit death of the owner. tbe*e Bonds 'n 1 y he re- 
detmrd at their lace value to pay Federal estate tnnej 
rol f.ATERAI,: These Bonds may bo 
med an bank (mm eollnter.il. 

TREASURY SAVINGS NOTES, 
SERIES C 

Dated- Fir.-! day of month of pur- 
chase. 
Due: 3 years from fesuc dale. 
Prlrc: Tar. 

I> 1. \ OilI NATION S: 
$100 $5C0. 31.000. $5,000. $10,000. 

$100,000. $500,000. f 1 ooo.ooo. 
roRM: Inscribed In owner s name. 
COI.LATKRAI.: There note., may be 
used us bank loan collateral. 
Interest accrues each month after 
the month of ».< uv and It credited 
upon pr«*cntatloij ol the nuiiv ui 
rates Increasing from about .GO'' per 

rear during the fli*t <2 months to 
07 if held to maturity The notri 

arc redeemable foi caah at p..r anil 
accrued interest without .tih.tme 
notice at any time after "» Month* 
from thr date of U*ue. and are ac- 
ceptable at par and accrurd Interest 
In payment of Federal Income estat * 

and Milt luXe.s Uunnu and alter I ho 
second calendar month following the 
month of purchase. 

'l PERCENT TREASURY 
CERTIFICATES OF INDE3TEDNES5 

OF SERIES A—1945 

Dated Feb. 1, 1914 .Due Feb 1 10-15 
rrlee: Par and accrued tnieiesl. 
Interent payable Ann. 1. 1941. and 
Feb. 1. 1043. 

DrvOMINATIONR: 
SI 000. S5 000 SlO.OflO. 8100.000. 

and $1,000,000. 

FORM: Bearer erril(lcate» with in- 
icroat coupons attached 
These certificates arc non-callable, 
can be Ujed ua bank loan udl.ituul 
and will b" .readily mu rkt [ able. 

Buy 'em and Keep 'em! 

The Industrial Bank of Henderson 
JOEL T. CHEATHAM, President M. W. WESTER, Vice-President and Cashier 

This is an official t". S. Treasury advertisement—prepared under the auspices of Treasury Department and War Advertising Council. 


